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Chaplain Preaches 
At Nun's Reception 

(Text of the sermon delivered by the Rev. Michael > Rynes, 
Chaplain eX the Dominican Monastery, 1810 Chinch St., 13mlr» 
given lit the Reception of the White Habit of the Dominican 

Order, Tuesday, Jan. 19 appear* below). 
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The ceremony of this morn
ing is reminiscent of one that 
the young student for" the. 
priesthood goes thrbugh called 
Tonsure. Kneelingr^before his-
Bishop in the sanctuary and 
while the bishop is cutting 

. three locks of -his hair, the 
b&r says: "Q Ix>rd, thou art 
the portion of my inheritance 

4 and my chalice, you are the 
;j; mi that jfrill restore my in-
; herltance to me.1' 

That sacred ceremony to
gether with vesting him with 
the surplice, transfers him 
from a layman, to a cleric. He 
is now officially inaugurated.. 

\ into the service at.Christ. 
THE ANOLOGY Nvith the re-

ceptlon of ffie religious habit is 
still more striking and impree-

. sive. Yow,,dea? sister, are called 
' a "bride of Christ" and that 

you henceforth are going to 
• be. Dressed in the white robes 

of a beautiful young bride, you 
• presented yourself at the^ltar 
; to make your solemn promises. 
. Foregoing the privilege of an 
' earthly spouse, you took a. 
'l heavenly-on* And'Who will 
*~»quA$tlbn the wisdom of your 

choice? We never lose when we 
exchange an earthly lover, for 
a heavenly' one, ' 

Before1 st Wedding ceremony 
the priest addresses the couple 
in these words: "My dear 
friends; you are about to enter 
into* a mos^ sacred and most 

.-. serious union; most sacred be
cause established by God him
self; most serious because it 
will bind you together in a re
lationship, so' dose and so in-

y^uMteTthjit It wul profoundly 
jnbu*flce_your whole future.,r~ 

' ' "How Such more'solemh ahd 
binding is the union that the 

! young, sister makes before the 
altar, When she; fakes Christ 

i to? her UffrlongrTparmer In the 
v religious JtteT 5f l^trSuy a re-
y latlonshlp that will influence 

her whole future, for time and 
eternity. This is: the kind of 
contract that $g&hmv» wit
nessed this mdpimg. Thfe Jm 
the kind of gitfthg and .^ece&f 

> <itii,rthit makes a^oisleredie-
Mgious a mystery to the world, 
but a, ipte-tiges, book- to God. 

I THINK it Is safe to say 
that the reception of a young 
girl Into *ny religipus order is 
misunderstood by tjie world in 
general and by some worldly-
minded Catholics in particular. 
But Wiiefi. it comes to entering 
a cloistered, order, that is con
sidered not only useless but 

, positively criminal••-.*•; > _ 
'"" Why should• "any jroung* girl 
'_ tear herself away fmm parentSi 
• relatives, " frieMsp" and t̂he 

whole world,,*nd lock herself, 
behind the locked doora of a» 

—"cloister; to-spenti-her-^hole-life-
in silence and hard work? Of 
course you and I know- the 
answer to all these sillyvinsin; 
nations. Perhaps she withes to 
tear herself away .to find peace 

• and happuiess, and as one sis
ter told W "theikey to the 

! Iwltei doors is on the iniide". 
. .:.^jm±.MwacBk..)&mMji&.. 

filled with trouble^ Marthas,. 
busy, so terribly busy, about 
so many things that are not 

y ' essential, that it has lost sight 
• of?, Mary** world complftely. It 

took a gentle rebuke from the 
lips of Christ to teach that 
truth to another'girl 1900 years 
ago. 

"Martha, Martha, thou ,art 
troubled about many thing*. 
One thing only is necessary. 
Mary has chosen the best part, 
which shall not be taken away 
from her". 

To refer to one order of re
ligious as active and to another 
as contemplative is a little mis
leading. No active order of re
ligious is without its contem
plation amidst the distractions 
of a busy life for others; and 
no contemplative Order lacks 
its feverish activity for per
sonal holiness and salvation of 
souls in. the silent fulfilment of 
prayer and'meditation. 

There -'injist.be * generous 
mixture tif-both the active and 
the contemplative* in every 
good Kliglbus^Pope Pius X, of 
happy, memory! who will soon 
be declared a saint Of God, gave 
us proof of this, when he chose 
Ejt. peresa, the'XIttle Flower 
of: Jjlsus,.*;a;cloistered Carmelite 
nurfi to,be the patroness of mis
sionaries throughout the world. 

, - ?*9W W8T me say a word to 
our hew Dominican, sister Mary 
Thomas of the Eucharist. Some
one has so rightly said: "The 
cowl does not make the monk". 
I need hardly remind our 
young recipient, that the habit 
does not make > the contempla
tive religious; but it does help. 

Prom now on, dear sister; 
you will be closely associated 
with those, who are schooled 
in the training of contempla-

The oenturics-oto impressive, 
ceremonies of A Reception of the 
White Habit of the Dominican 
Order took place last Tuesday, 
Jan. IS, at the Dominican Mon
astery. 1310 w, church Street, 
Elmira, in the Monastery Chapel, 

Mii&s Clemlnttina Valentino; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Onifrio 
Valentino of New Haven, Conn.; 
received the White Habit of the 
Dominican Order of Preachers, 
in the presence o i her family, the 
Religious of her Community and 
many friends. 

DRESSED AS a bride, the Pos
tulant, prostrate in the choir be
hind the Grille, answered the 
questions asked her by the Rev. 
Michael L. Hynes, Monastery 
Chaplain, acting as-delegate of 
the Bishop, as follows: 

"What do you ask, my child"? 
"God's mercy arwi yours", she re
plied. "Do you wish to receive the 
holy habit and to observe the 
Constitutions of the Nuns of the 
SacreM Order of Preachers?" 
"Yes, ^Reverend Father,, this I 
wish and desire by the grace of 
God", she answered. 

The Habit is then blessed and 
given to the Prioress, who then 
dresses the Postulant in i t Be
fore receiving tbe white veil, in
dicative of a Novice of ThVOrderY 
the Postulant came to the Corn̂  
reunion Window in the Grille; 
where the celebrant cut off a 
lock of her hair, symbolizing the 
putting awav o£ all worldly van
ities. The celebrant then present
ed her with a Crucifix and Ros
ary, to oe her dally companions 
for life. 

THE *XNAI' «ereraonles; of the 
Ritual are most impressive, "Ehe 
celebrant offerss the new; Novice 
two crowns, laying: '*Beh61di my 
child, two crowns, one precious, 
the-other jof trw>rns;~ choose that 
with which you wish to be 
crowned." The Novice choosing 
that of thorhS .̂..says: "I choose 
the crown, of Uaorns." 

After the Prioress places the 
crown of thorns upon the head 
of the Novice the celebrant 
blessei her, and announce* to her 
the name by which *he will be 
known in religion.^ 1W*. cwe-it 
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At St. Peter and Paul's 
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In keeping with its traditions o l Inquiry and Convert 
Classes, Saint Peter and PauT'sTParish, Elmira will opeii a 
new class this coming Tuesday evening, Jan. 26, at 7:3.0 in 

the-Cenacle of the Parish.Sehool. 
This new Inquiry Class \feltt be 

For Inquirers 
Jtt&ftbaWl.-. 

First 1tvW lecture^ jof ^..Pat
rick's Inquiry Class will beiiela 
next week on Tuesday and; Fri
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. .in St. 
Patrick's school, Elmira.", 

Topics to be discussed are: 
. Jan. 26r~"Gocl yvlio is He?' 

; * • 
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crosses will come from within, 
because the world has been 
locked and fenced out. Humil
ity Is the foundation of a re
ligious life, and it is built only 
on the rocks of humiliations. 
The road to heaven is shortest 
over the hill of Calvary. There 
ÎSMIO crown without a cross; 

id you will not forget ,as the 
days and years of your train
ing In perfection go slowly by, 
that on your reception day you 
chose the crowrf'ofThorns, 

Now a word to the parents. 
Of U^heOriessingS'that God* 
can/beatow upon a XKristlan 
home? there Is none to be corn-
wired to a vocation to the 
priesthood or the religious life. 

Good, honest; God-loving and 
child-loving parents want to 
kaw where, their girl Is, and 
that she Is happy. Is there a 
place in God's greaFbig world, 
where **hat-n%turaLJonging of 
& parent's heart is so sure of 
tulfllmehf as In a cloistered 

-Jmonastery^TJie jgljoved daugh^ 
ter is always there, and they 
know It. They can visit her any 
time they wish. They know that 

~jshe is happy or she would not 
> stay there. More than that, 
they know that she Is helping 
them much more in many ways 
than if she had remained in 
the world. But best of all she 

. i s «wad»g.„tM^H4ngitom .or 
God in the world by her pray-
efr and, self-sacriflcest enjoy
ing and preparing for herself 
and them the reward promised 
by her divine spouie: "He that 

f i r 4 Marian YefV li?tt}B|e 
school and college. 4t̂ dfiî *fJE 
tarieously in Rochester, Elmira)'^0 
Mary's Purification, Feb. 2, of- ""'""" 
fleers of the Diocesan Sodality 
Unions, sponsoring the event, an
nounced today, „ _ 

A Solemn High Mass at 7J45 

emonies 
Tribute 

Message to Men" "The* Holy 
Sible -* God's Book for Men" 

Purpose of the Inquiry Class 4s 
^ ^ u ^ s h ' r a i ^ « r $0 t̂he ̂ hrM^^^reV^TOteresteU petsoni an 

,tau. 29 — ""Revelatton*? "God's j PJ"- w e«ch city with a sermof 
' :: .. * . - . , ion the meaning 

tives. The lessons may be long ~.»- . . - . "•••—?•••-- y • , »*.. 
and'difffcuft. Most of your-was^ltterMs*yThc«n»«H>M»e 

Euchlrist • ' . • . ' 
* Fattier Hynes*- In his sermon 
following the -ceremony emfcha 
sized the irhportance of p x«\\ 
gious vocatloni ahd spokl: par 
ticulwly upon *he "contemplative 
artiest," .'••', '"• * 

"To «fer to. one order o fy* 
as contempllttvefi1* * little. inls-
leading. No a^ve order of re 
Ugtoui is Vlthtout its contempla
tion amidst ttae. dUtraetton of a 
busy life for*- others" Father 
Hynet said, "«nd no contempla 
tlve order licla its feverish, ac 
tiitty lor ptr*pnatS*oliness and 
salvation of »buls S> the suent 
fullllment ot'prayer and medita
tion. 

"There roust be a generous 
mixture of both the acfive and 
the ccmtemplaetive in. every *ood 
religious." 
(Teutt «f sermon appears oa this 
paare.) 

REV, JOSEPH M. SIcKAMABA 

Fr. WcNamaia 
Named Chaplain 
(M Elmira AOH 

leaves father and mother; 
brother and sister, and all the 

.wetkLIor«flM^ ^ J ? * " ^ -
a hundred load in aislHe, and 
eternal happiness In the next". 

God grant this grace to you 
this mornings, dear sister Mary 
Thomas of Qie Eucharist. And 
may God blesss you all. Amen. 

__ o 

The Rev, Joseph M. McNamara, 
chaplain of Msgr. John J. Lee 
Division, Ancient Order of Hiber-
niams, has again accepted the 
chaplaincy for the coming term, 
according? to Thomas F. Coggins, 
division president, 

Father McNamara, a charter 
member Tof the Hibernian organ
ization in Elmira, Studied at St. 
Bernard's seminary and was or
dained In 1939. He was appointed 
assistant chaplain at Elmira Re
formatory in 1948 and is now 
chaplain at the Elmira Reception 
Center, a post he has, held for 
the past iour years. 

2>BI0R TO his Elmira appoint
ment, Father McNamara was 
assistant pastor at St. Mary's in 
Auburn, chaplain of the Cornell 
University Newman Club and as
sistant pastor at Sacred Heart 
Pro-Cathedral, Rochester. 

o _ 

Novena Slated In 
Lour des Church / 

& Novena in preparation for 
the Feast of Our Lady _ of 
Lourdes. Elmira will open in Our 
Î ady of gourdes Church on Tues
day evening Feb, 2 and continue 
each evening with solemn closing 
rm-ihe eantof theJPatwnal JFeast,. 
Feb. 10. 

The Rev. John E. Hurley, CM. 
will conduct the services. 

The general intention of this 
Solemn Kovena is "for a Just and 
lasting jieace for the world." 

2 (J 

tif, Unity Observance in.#hloh 
tprayers were offered for,.relig
ious unity. It will be degicated 

'4if Our Lady and wUl fc* $£>6wn 
as the-Marian Inquiry Glai|s. 
- I n the January IQth ispne of 
'^he Parish Bulletin, The GlUmes, 
iRev. Hubert A. Biaky, ?is*>r of 
^ i n t Peter and Paul's Caurch, 
announced that the Marian In-
4ulry Class will be "for those in
terested in the Catholic FaEOvfor 
ithose who wish to become con
certs, and tor Catholics who wish 
\o review their Catholic teach-
dmgs." . 

THE CATECHISM u.sed Will be 
the modern and up-to-date "Cate
chism for Adults" which is the 
result oMhe combined efforts of 
many priests engaged for many 
years in convert work in the 
Archdiocese of Chicago. 

In the Preface, Rev. WUHam J. 
Cogan, the author, says: "The 
special treatment of marriage 
and family life Is based -on the 
conviction that most people will 
save or lose their souls as mar
ried people,, and that, therefore, 
they should clearly know their 
duties as married people and as 
parents." 

The one weekly instruction will 
be given each Tuesday evening 
between 7:30 and 8:30 a-m. and 
will be supplemented by the Au
dio-Visual educational equipment, 
particularly by the use of flbn-
strips depleting the entire scope 
of the catechism and Bible His-
tory. r 

Every possible modern tech
nique will be used to help those 
who come:'charts, Mass boards, 
uannel-graphs, etc. 

Not only those to whom writ
ten Invitations have been sent, 
but anyone, Catholic and non~ 
Catholic, Is most welcome to at
tend. Holy Mass will be offered 
this Sunday in honor of Our Lady 
for the spiritual success of this 
Marian Inquiry Class. 

»—-— -̂o—. " 

easy'opportunity to learn what 
are the credentials, the doctrines, 
moral teachings and the devotiont 
al practices of .the. Catholic 
church. The meetings are intend
ed to be informative, not contro
versial and for those who so de
sire, an opportunity will be af-

Porhcgal Nnnelo 
/fjfbiyn - CNC) —Archbishop _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Fernando* €e»tO(-new- -A1^ t a ltei^aV^tai :oT«2r adult ttaptisms f e*ie~©upsnt- ana -the. "januniulnat 
-*okyo-

521 Baptised 
-(NC)-^Greater -Tokyo. 

Nuneio to Portugal, spoke on 
behalf of the IJiplomatlc. Corps at 
the President Lopes* New rear's 
reception for the carp$. 

ait Christmas tim,e, a sharp in
crease £rom last year's 383. Nine 
parishes averaged 32 adult bap
tisms each. 

Watiins Nun's 
Mother Dies 

Word was received from Rome 
last Monday of the death of 
Mrs. Josephine Blaii, 85, mother 
of Sister Gabriel, the superior 
of the FlUppinl Sisters at St 
Mary's of the Lake Convent, 
Watklns Glen. N.Y. 

She leaves two sons and six 
daughters. Three of the daugh
ters are In religious life* two in 
"Qie "Dnlfed-"States and" <mtr-1rr 
Italy. „»-• 

A Requeim Mass is being of
fered at St. Mary's of the Lake 
Church, Saturday at 9. by the 
pastor, Rev.. Benedict Ebmann. 

o^ '• 

Paris 
City's Patron 

(NO — Mayor Fred-

councilors of Paris will officially 
take part this year in the rell& 
ious ceremonies honoring St. Gen' 
evieve, the city's patron saint. 

REV. 'JfB^ERIiiL^lt 

forded to ask questions and t̂b 
have personal Interviews. 

NONCATHOLICS are hereby 
provided with an easy means of 
learning at first hand. Just what 
the Catholic cHurch is, what Jt 
teaches and how it functions. 

Non-Catholics in mixed mar
riages may acquire a clear under
standing of the religious obliga
tions of their Catholic partners 
and thus be better able to avoid a 
frequent source of family discord. 

Catholics who wish to accom-

of the Marian 
Year for Catholic youth and re, 
caption of Holy Communion by 
School and pariah groups will 
highlight the observances. 
. IN ROCHESTER, His Excel-
Tency Btshiop Kearney wift- pre? 
side at the Solemn High Mass to 
be celebrated in St. Boniface 
Church by the Rev. J. Joseph 
O'Connell assisted by the Rev, 
Charlei B. Connell and the Rev, 
John W. LeVeque. The sermon 
will be preached by the Rev, 
Richard Tdrmey. 

Ceremonies of the Mass will bt 
handled by students of Aquinas 
Institute ahd the ,(iholrs oi Na
zareth Academy, tlivr Lady of 
Mercy Higli School and St,-Agnes 
High School will sing, St. John 
Fisher College glee ojijb members 
=will chant the Proper of the 
Mass . —^ --• -• 
• 124 ALL THREE deaneries, 
candles will be blessed before the' 
Mass as is the liturgical custom 
jfor this feast and representatives 
of each parish and school group 
r̂eSsehf Will rtecelve *** blessed 

scandlfe from; the preslding;-prlesk 
These. .candles^vlU be .used at 
#acb IHwaifef gauierlng. « £ the 
;resjpe#lvej organizations through* 
:ouf4h*,M*rian Year. , • , ",; ;; 
j Pr|ej|t-dlrectors will ur̂ e* the 
iyottrig febple to. receive. Hojy 
Communion ai the evening Ma**, 
es a«f,aii* additional tribute ; # 
Christ and His Mother and a.pe> 
tition forl^e many intentions list
ed by'^pe PJus"xn&wjetfc Mats 
laatcarf;'-- * J - - ^ ' - - -

The Auburn ceremonies will be 
held îri mfr Famux?cBSir«'ft3t; 

SdBL'pjSb. C e k b j ^ i w j y & ^ 
Resv,(Rofext>J. 156whsIai|ii^^bR 
Rev,,John Steger and%eliev. 
•\VHllam E. JDavie.v3Phe picfaCh**1: 
\yUl be the Rev.'Joseph P. Reit-
tinl and the choir of Holy Family 
^ g h School will sing. . . . 

THE SOttAUTY of Our iidy, 

|S«t>-t(j«'the^Sodality -members of: 
|h,e city and vicinity oh'|%t,8iv)nt 
'ithe cekbraUon of the rieaat M 
the Purification of the Blessed 
Wrgln Mary, Following Ihe'.qfr 
pires of Our Holy Father; a i ex
pressed In the ^cyclical lettife" 
^ p e n s ^ ^ r o n ^ & i ^ - ^ t l t t e 
H H R & M ..apicated'to- Oer'-L|̂ y-
WtKe centers/of ^Marian deVbv 
;tk>ns, the sodality will send, bv 
vittUons to all-the teen-age,,«* 
idalitles in the area 

' ! • >)'<^u,-j\'''-'" li^O^ 

sored-Dj? tmrn^mm^^^-- rcm 
^05riiM 

m d ^ s % a y ; e v | ^ f % f ^ ^ v S i 

•'Mr#Mi^uis.k-Sm^'#S:^«^ -*•» 
Frances —""'-" -"1 *~ ""'' 
be.assl* 
i'eidert. •" '•'-'*.%*•' 
$ ^w^yaiaeiy^^th, 
^ e | ^ c ^ ^ ' ^ 

-̂•5? 

ert Johnaon. Mr>; Rlch_»rd_ 

m 

ed blood for 

fSemnmary. here/ie; 
»n-.*pr*al.ahd'donat: n 

REV. ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

parry their Non-Catholic iriehds 
are also invited. There will be no 
fee of any kind. 

Meetings will be held each 
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 
7:30 p,m. in St. Patrick^ school 

•Hrorh Jan. 26 through . April 23 
"* and wftt'Dt concTncffict by«te''ReV. 
Frederick W. Bush and the Rev. 
Robert J. Donovan, assistant pas
tors at St. Patrick's church. 

Announcing 
ST. PATRICK'S INQUIRY CLASS 

• " ~ A SiRJEf "OF. TWEfiTYaSfX LEClURES " ~ 

ON THE 

CATHOLIC FAITH 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 

7:30 l\M. 
JANUARY 26 TO APRIL*23 

St. PATRICKS SCHOOL » ELMIRA 
- PARfc^LACE AND CLINTON 

PURPOSE: W *%p\a\n what fh« CATHOLIC C H M O H 
_ . : , . . . - beli«ve$and t«»ches. • '•• ; 

P Q | WHOM: Afiyinteresteci person not o? the CATHOLIC^ 
FAITH. Cathoiicir however may aetompariy 
thai*' NpN-QATHdili^ tcie|ds to these lee--•!im 

INFORMAT1VE NON-CONTROVERSIAL 

~%Jil 

^ 

";'•£< 

.:•-•£ 

* « 
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